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Attention is called to the ex
cellent article on another page 
which puts in a brief way some 
good suggestions relative to gar
den ami orchard protection. 
Good sprays for home use. brief 
and easy to understand.
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Saccharin is 100 times as sweet 
as sugar, but not as sweet as 
some of our pretty girls around 
here, says a young Sandy social 
leader.

When it comes to launching a 
presidential boom. Brother Wood
row Wilson believes in 
“initiative,” all right.

The caution to be sparing 
the water won't alarm some 
pie. They never drink it.

the

with
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of their lo- 
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broad alleys, the streets are 
cleaned and well lighted. If the 
obligations incurred in providing 
all the improvements are not 
burdensome then the city is to 
be congratulated. However, we 
doubt if the latter is true. Seat
tle people are extremely conser
vative in speaking of their finan
cial burdens and the supposition 
naturally arises that they are not 
especially proud of them. Here, 
too, as in Tacoma there are a 
good many empty buildings and 
office rooms. The inquiry is 
made in searching way, “How 
are things in Oregon?” We can
not avoid thinking that Seattle 
people are carrying more than 
they want, but like a fellow with 
a mouthful of hot potato, there 
is no way to dispose of it with
out appearing unseemly. But 
you ought to see their streets 
and their theatres and churches 
and schools.

has improved 
over that sec- 
done a lot to- 
an interest in 
and dairying

A trip through Western Wash
ington reveals a wonderful 
change which has taken place 
within the last five years. Many 
of the towns which only five or 
ten years ago were mere villages 
have grown to good sized 
and some of them are still 
ing. Most of them are 
however, taking a rest,
have in many instances outgrown 
the surrounding country. In 
oither instances their develop
ment has depended 
milling industry and 
the timber resources 
cality are well nigh
the towns must wait till the 
country has been developed in 
some other way.

The extension of the Milwau
kee and the Oregon and Wash
ington branch of the 0. R. & N. 
or the consolidated O.-W. R. & 
N. as it is now called, into the 
Grays Harbor country, to Seattle, 
and to Tacoma 
transportation all 
tion. And it has 
ward developing 
the agricultural
facilities of that part of the 
State. In 1900 Aberdeen had 
one passenger each way daily. 
It now has several over the 
Northern Pacific, and it is also 
reached over the Milwaukee and 
the O.-W. R. & N. But the coun
try must develop as the timber is 
removed or there will be a time 
not distant, when business will 
seem slack. It will take many 
years to move the forest waste, 
break up the fields, and put them 
into some form of productive 
agriculture. To one who has not 
visited Tacoma, or Seattle, or 
other Puget Sound points for 
several years there are many 
surprises. Tacoma, in spite of 
effort to seem prosperous now, 
is not very demonstrative in her 
efforts to appear so. The town 
has developed surprisingly. 
Rows and rows of high grade 
office and store buildings con
front us. Many new factory 
developments disclose the U3e of 
large fortunes. Some building 
is being done at this time, and 
yet there are many vacant offices, 
and not a few vacant buildings. 
The residence section is at a 
standstill. The conveniences the 
town offers are sufficient for the 
present. One of the best im
provements noted is the finely 
arranged recently opened new 
union depot. It is something a 
little out of the usual. But its 
description is a story in itself. 
Seattle also has two new stations 
which would bear a credit to any 
city, even Seattle with all her 
perve.

Seattle is a greater surprise 
than all the rest. Eight years 
ago First Avenue was the main 
and practically only street. A 
half dozen streets parallel it now, 
several of which out do it daily 
in commercial transactions. The 
town extends northward half 
way to Everett and contains two 
or three suburbs that are cities 
themselves. And the character 
of the improvements are metro
politan. The streets are wide, 
every block is crossed by two

At last the unbelievable result 
of a favorable vote from the 
United States Senate for the bill 
to change the form of elections 
to the honorable office in the up
per house of the National Con
gress. The measure is now in 
fair way to be presented to the 
various states for their ratifica
tion. after which the people of 
the country will chose their sen
ators by direct vote as they have 
heretofore choosen their repre
sentatives. The supposition is 
that the change will enable the 
people to name the man best fit
ted for the place, regardless of 
party, pull or financial influence. 
The old way has been an expen
sive one. Expensive for the 
public for it has usually consum
ed a good portion of the legisla
tive sessions in every state in 
the Union, and distracting the 
attention of the state lawmakers 
from the true purpose of their 
official positions. Thia alone has 
cost many a state each session as 
much as the entire session 
should have cost. It has been 
expensive for the man who made 
the race for in many instances 
the offices have cost several 
times what it pays and hence the 
United States Senate 
to be a millionaire’s 
No merely competent 
been able to reach it. 
senator means to be
ent in means of dependent on 
some influence which has 
ulterior motives for extending 
support. In either case the state 
loses the opportunity for secur
ing the best that can be had in 
ability and devotion to duty. The 
direct election of Senators will 
enable any ono to compete for 
the position and it will not neces
sarily mean that money gets 
place.

RAILWAY DRINKING GDP 10 GO.
The Oregon State Board of 

Health is promoting a new bill 
which will have for its motive 
the prevention of disease disse
mination. It is similar to a bill 
that has already been made law 
in Idaho and some other states, 
and prevents the use of public 
drinking cups. This may not be 
a bad thinpr. In many places 
drinking fountains are now ar
ranged so no cups is necessary 
and there seems to be no reason 
why they could not be more gen
erally provided. The bill to be 
proposed is as follows;

W hereas, It has been proven 
beyond doubt that the use of the 
common drinking cup is respon
sible for the spread of many in
fectious and contagious diseases, 
particularly is this true of such 
dire diseases as Consumption. 
Syphilis, Diphtheria and many 
others, and that

Whereas. The abolishment of 
what is known as the common 
drinking cup would be for the 
betterment of the public health,

Therefore Be It Resolved, by 
the Oregon State Board of Health 
that the use of the common 
drinking cup on railroad trains, 
in railroad stations, in the pub
lic and private schools, in all the 
educational institutions of the 
State of Oregon is hereby pro
hibited. from and after Septem
ber 1st. 1911.

That on and after this date, 
no person or corporation in 
charge or control of any railroad 
station or any railroad train, 
electric car or any public convey
ance or in any public or private 
school or any State educational 
institution shall 
drinking cup for 
no such person 
shall permit on
train or station, or on said elec
tric car or at said public or pri
vate school or said State educa
tional institution, or on said pub
lic conveyance, the use of the 
common drinking cup.
OREGON STATE BOARD OF 
HEALTH,
By Calvin S. White. M. D. Sec’y.

MANY llStS (H IIMI
Acconling to Mr. HurehariL recent 

teat* have in<lie«ti->l flint m«gn««i«a 
lime« »re generally lw-«t «lilted to «truet- 
ur«l work »ml high calcium lime« to 
i-h<-mic«l piirpo«.-«, but lor certain u«c* 
the re ver hc ol tin* rule 1« true, »mi for 
many application« tn each branch of 
iliduatry either type of lime 1» equally 
well «uitetl. The chemical um— of lime 
»re much more iane-1 than the u«e« (or 
•oil renovation or •»retelling, for In- 
•acticiile« «ml fungieiile«. for egg pre- 
-ervation, for water ami «ewer purilica- 
lion, »« a <ii«in(ectaiit ami ilemloriier, 
for bleaching, in the maniUacturitig of 
iiumerou« chemical«, in ga« manufact
ure, 111 the milling imhi-trv, in |>aiiit 
and \arnieli manufacture, ami in tlie 
pa|>er, «melting. I»<et-»ug«r, tanning, 
»ml many other imiuatrie«

It i« not known what amount of lime 
ia u«e<l (or ngricultural pur|«>«e", but 
Mr Burchard note« that many >( the 
producer* re|«>rting to the Survey are 
farmer« who do not operate on a com 
mercial ««-ale hut merely burn » kiln or 
two of lime occaaionally fol their own 
u.«e In «oiueaection« lime 1« known to 
be very rxteiiaively uaed »« a eoil »w<-et- 
ener, ami moat of the State ngricultural 
experiment elation« have publi«he«l 
bulletin« diacuaeing it« effect oti farm 
crops.

Tills season when you hear your 
neighbor communing with himself In 
Joe Canuou dialect you Instinctively 
know that the stovepipe doesn't tit 
Itself.

Th© Big Noise.
When in the public pl.icea

The noisy boys appear 
And holler with tb« h frices.

•' \\ i« : ■ < < v .• tv h«r*!*
You catch tli” i ouvvi sallun

And do not have to grope 
COnvertiing their location

They make It clear, we ho pa.

You couldn't get It plainer 
Although they hint a btiml 

Ami went at It tnsanei
To make you understand.

And if you pay att« titloti
As Idly passing by

They will politely mention
Tho only reason why

Though sometimes you may wonder 
As they appear In view

Come in ns soft na thunder 
If elsewhere wouldn't do 

As voice« hit the celling
.And Jar the atmosphere

You sort of haw a feeling
They're here because they're here.

The youthful spirits bubble 
Like water from a spring.

And. while not hunting trouble. 
They’d joy on It to swing

Quite useb’ss is protesting
They must let lo >we the noise 

That is their lungs congesting.
For boys must still Ik? boys.

Direct Descant.
“Mother. l«n't It juat lovely? Unele 

George «ay« we have 11 family tree.”
"I urn sure I never heiird of It.”
“But It la ho lie know« nil iitMiut 

It.”
“And what kind of a tree 1« It?"
"An apple tree, 

from Adam mid
thnt was their tree on account of that 
little troutile over the apple.”

We are descemhi! 
Eve, and lie any»

\\ \ X I » I »

WANTED- to sell c»ndv, lemonade 
and ice cream privilege* and all other 
kiml» of concession« for the fourth of 
July in Sandy Eor particulars writ»- 
or call, E. E. Bum«, Sandy, Ore.

WANTED Boys mav In- had and 
■onietinies girls The older one« at 
ordinary wages and others to fie 
schooled ami cared for in return (or 
■light services rendered Eor particu
lars addreira W. T. Gardner. -oipcrin 
tendent Roys and Girls Aid Society of 
Oregon. Portland, Ore. tl

FOR F -Sethi potato«** Hur- 
l-ank* Reiir A. Ohulot, liniieman 
Fami. Route :i.

FOR SAI.I Kalo plante ^1 Oü ¡<*r 
l<O> II I 11 ra 11 » I in 11. Troutdale, On* 
Route 1

uni I'flill) S«’l«H»U*4l 
.«•VH ,lt*r*<«v «lairx c**wa, 
•rage t« -t » |s r «« nt. K

a
\\

SANDY, ORE.
Ih*alrrs in Koiitfh mid lOi'KiM’d

LUMBER
Mill East of SANDY

i >

I♦

INVESTIGATI
<hir Melhtajs Our Nunk of 

l.umlier an<l Millwork and <*ur 
I’nce« We are contldent that it 
will n-«ult in «rviiring your hnai- 
ne«a when you neral anything from 
a |aiat to » hill of Itimla-r for a 
hntim* or barn.

The l««<t in quality for the mon
ey, 1« the motto We try to live up 
to. Come in and inviwligaie

Mill ANO TAROS ÀI LEUS JUNCTION

MILLER MOWHEY LUMBER
Company j I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦O

nnre your watch 9UULÒ KEEP TIME :
and then 
it think

you’ll
of tia

No 
•hop

iiaaty, 
< furleave« our _

«killtsl and i-on«< lentioua. 
grumble nt the price«.

Fred I). Flora

JONSRUD BROS
BORING OREGON

Phutir 41 t
Mill I 1 4 tuilr« ■Otllhraat of k. 1»|>

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND IJI» 
I-argc nt<M ir ..f Dli)*< n>|on I nmlx-r on hand 
Bough and Dr« »«< -! lumber for all pur|MMre 

•rn«l order to J< NMKUD itin. Horlhg RD 1

furnish any 
public use, and 
or corporation 

said railroad
to 
In

No On« to S«v« Him
“The poor man!" 
"What do you mean?" 
“He was lost In thought *' 
“Well?"
"And It wax auch a strange territory 

1 hla companions that none dared go 
1 and rescue film

JOHN R. Ml (ÌHILS 
ATTORNI Y AT LAU 

NOTARY Pt BLIC
FitlliriK H'i bling i,j<! *u<| Ua«lnnui<in Ht» 

l n K NI». < >KE
I'ractii «’ In ail ' «»urt* Abalrarf« a 

Hpr* tali)
Bratirh • »fbrr at Fairview

J. M. SHORT, M I). 
S. P. BITTNER, M. I).

PkT«lcl«a»-S«r (t«««.
Oreaba«». • Orrgn»

)

ON TRIAI.

haa come 
positions, 
man has 
To be a 

independ-

the

The national election to 
held in Mexico to fill

be 
the 

vacancy due to the resignation 
of President Diaz will 
Oct. 15. At present 
candidate is certain, 
General Madero, but 
some probability that 
Reyes will make his
known before that time.

come off 
only one 

namely, 
there is 
General 

presence

lighter in color

been employed 
paint in many

DLRABIIHY Of I Hl PAINT
The durability of the paint in whi- h 

black «hale« have l»een u-«-d in vouched 
for by many person- who have tried it. 
Black «hale is u-ed to some extent in 
paint for building«, but chiefly in the 
manufacture of a black filler for iron
work.

Yellow shale« are found in many 
places throughout Pennsylvania. In a 
number of places these «hales have 
been utilized in the mannfa-ture of 
paint, and when ground fine and mixed 
with oil they are very serviceable. 
Their principal use. however, ia in the 
manufacture of oilcloth and linoleum. 
They are considerably 
than the ochers.

Red «hales have also 
in the manufacture of
places in the Mate, but at present these 
shales are being worked for this pur
pose in only three localities. The oper
ations are not limited, however, by the 
distribution amt amount of the «hales 
but by the market for the pr>sluct. 
Certain of the red shales are manufact
ured into a filler for different kinds of 
both metal and Wood. This is used as 
a base in many prepared fillers and is 
frequently n ixed with white lead. Most 
of it is sold to steal and iron manufact
urers, particularly locomotive, safe, and 
structural-steel makers, and is shipfied 
to many points throughout this coun
try as well as to Canada, Mexico, and 
Erance.

The rejsirt describ»-» the principal 
Pennsylvania plants for mining ami re
ducing the shales to pigment. A copy 
may lie obtained on application to the 
Director, United States Geological Sur
vey, Washington, D. C.

Refreshing Hie Memory.
"Where did I see you before?" asked 

the oily tongued stranger
“Maytie In New York.” said the sim

ple minded countryman.
".Sure; that was the very place!”
"I thought It might la- tiecauae I nev

er was there ”

And He Did.
"II o « a 1 <1 ho 

would die for ber," 
”H o w roman-

Naw. Eoolisb." 
Why?”
’Cause the dye 

tie used fades out 
a funny yellow 
and makes h 1 a 
hair look like a 
calico mop.”

The woman of t>«lay who ha« good 
health, good temjier, good «enae, bright 
eye« ami a lovely complexion, the re«illt 
of correct living and good digestion, win« 
the admiration of the world. If your 
digeatioti ia faulty ('hanilierlain'« Stom
ach and Liver Tablet* will corret it. Eor 
«ale by all druggi«t«.

Nolic»- i« hi-n-by given to »11 whom it 
m»y concern that the Mount Hood Rail
way I’owi-r Company in hIhiiiI to pay to 
K, II. Hapgo<«l the billance doe from 
«aid Company to »»¡»I Hapgood on «<■- 
connt of grading of croa-inga |» rforined 
by »aid llapgood under contract with the 
said Company in the construction of ita 
railroad, and any and all |M-r«on- having 
a claim or claim« against said llapgood 
which constitutes a lien against sai>l 
railroad or property of the said Company 
are hereby notified and required to pres- 
ent the same to-aid < ompany at its office 
in tie- lewis Building, in the City of 
Portland, Oregon, on or la-fore the 21th 
day of June, l'i| I.
SMITH, KERRY A t If A Nt I.. Engineers

By W P BRI.RI roN.Mana/. I

Important Clubbing Offer: The Pa
cific Monthly, The Herald, Hammond'« 
Modern Atla« of the World, worth $A.r>0. 
for only $2.75. The Regular price of 
the atla« ia

w j <>rr H. K. OTT

OTT BROTHERS
DENTISTS

Gr<-«)i«m.

BORING -SANDY
STAGE LINE
Ilrst-ddss livery and feed 

Stables dt fiorlnq and Sandy
Trans|M>rtation of all kinds 
of Baggage to Sandy and 
interior point* ....

F-ir further Information phone or » rite

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring. - - Oregon

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

SUBMITTEOESTIMATES

264-266 Fourth St

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO 
lolita, Orcifoii

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and other paper*

The price of The H<-rald alone i« |l 
a year, but to tho«e who would like the 
advantage of a clubbing rate with other 
pafier« we offer the following low 
price«:

RrmrmUr ttwsr art thr lowrvt Kalrt
I he Herald" in combination with any 

of the following:
1

Complete Stock of 
Marble and Granite 
MONUMENTS

Oppoiile City Hall

Work Will Soon Start 
aft»-r yon Ink« Dr. King’« New Life I'ill«, 
and you'll quickly enjoy tlieir tine re- 
«iilt«. (.'on-1 ipaiion and indignation vnn- 
i-li and line H|>|H-tite return«. They reg 
ulaft- «toiiiHcfi, liver »nd l«>wel« and im
part new «trength and energy to tfie 
whole «y«ti in. Try them. Only 2ftc at 
Greaham druggi-t«

to .75

I Htiers I11HV be Mellt to Superate nd 
script Ion* muy begin nt any time


